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Just A Day
Feeder

Song: Just a day
Band: Feeder
Tabber: Barry French

Tuning: EADGBE

I am tabbing this song out for one guitar. The song is played in power chords.
Before I tab out the lyrics 
chords I will tab out the intro because it is a good little riff to learn.

E---------------------------------------------|
B---------------------------------------------|
G-11-11-9-9-11-11-9---11-11-9-9-11b13-11-9----|
D-------------------9----------------------11-|
A---------------------------------------------|
E---------------------------------------------|

Chords used in the song:

G#5  - 577xxx
Eb5  - 022xxx
C5 - 0466xx
G5 - 466xxx
Bb5  - 799xxx
Eb5* - x799xx

Verse 1

G#5
Waking up at twelve in my clothes again
Eb5                                   G#5
Feel my head explode from a night of gin
                  Eb5
Another night out late
G#5
I don t wanna drink, don t wanna be a clown
Eb5                                  G#5
Gotta get my feet back on the ground
                   Eb5
Before it pulls me in

Bridge

C5         G#5            Eb5
How come it ended up like this
C5             G5               G#5             Bb5
And who s gonna catch me when I m coming down to hit the ground again



Chorus

Eb5  Bb5   G#5
All by myself
C5               Eb5*            Bb5             G#5
Coz I don t wanna drag you down, hold you down, coz you re a friend
E5B5      G#5
I blame myself
C5                    Eb5*        Bb5
I guess you think it s funny now, funny now

Verse 2

G#5                                      Eb5
On the underground where the freaks and clowns
                                    G#5
Looking at the world through silver clouds
                     Eb5
But then it all came down
G#5                               Eb5
I gotta rise about the emotional flood
                                     G#5
Gotta cut these ropes from around my hands
             Eb5
Pull myself around

Bridge

C5         G#5            Eb5
How come it ended up like this
C5             G5                G#5               Bb5
And who s gonna be there when I ve lost control and headed to crashland

Chorus

Eb5  Bb5   G#5
All by myself
C5               Eb5*            Bb5             G#5
Coz I don t wanna drag you down, hold you down, coz you re a friend
E5B5      G#5
I blame myself
C5                    Eb5*        Bb5
I guess you think it s funny now, funny now

Chorus

Eb5  Bb5   G#5
All by myself
C5               Eb5*            Bb5             G#5
Coz I don t wanna drag you down, hold you down, coz you re a friend
E5B5      G#5
I blame myself
C5                    Eb5*        Bb5



I guess you think it s funny now, funny now

Chorus

Eb5  Bb5   G#5
All by myself
C5               Eb5*            Bb5             G#5
Coz I don t wanna drag you down, hold you down, coz you re a friend
E5B5      G#5
I blame myself
C5                    Eb5*        Bb5
I guess you think it s funny now, funny now


